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L GRAND
Opening I

SENTNER, McLEOD & CO. have had carpenters, 
> masons and painters working at their new clothing store the 

last three weeks, and will be all ready Friday, November 
the 23rd. This new Clothing Store is part of the London 
House, adjoining the store now occupied by Sentner, Mc
Leod & Co. A doorway has been cut between the two 
buildings, and customers can enter by either door. This is 
the only Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing Store on the ground 
floor in Charlottetown, and it is the finest Clothing Depart 
ment in the Province. The large increase in our business 
made it compulsory for us to move into larger quarters. By 

. way of introduction into our New Clothing Emporium, we 
* are going to give you for one month

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Thi Imperial Penny Postage rate has DEWEY ARCH BEING TORN DOWN 

been applied to the Orange River Colony 
and the Transvaal.

Thirty oars of turkeys passed through 
Toronto, Ont., on Saturday, bound for the 
English Christmas market.

Mr. D. K. Carrie has been appointed 
editor of the Summerside Pioneer, in place 
of Mr. John Pond, resigned.

A new line of steamships to be known as 
the Virginia line is to be establiahed shortly 
between Newport News and London and 
Livei pool.

In another week all that is reminis
cent of the Dewey arch will be a pile 
of timbers and boards. The destruc
tion has been ordered by Depnty Com
missioner Shannon of highways, and 
the workmen are busy. The

Bundles of big bargains in Hate & 
Cape, Kid Glovee and mittene, under
wear in all weighie & Gents Furnishings. 
These goods are all new this Full and 
are going at 25 per cent discount.

J. B. Macdonald & Co.

Wa are closing ont onr present stock 
and will sell all onr large stock of men's

___& bov’s, suits, reefers, topcoats & ulsters
work of I at 30 per cent discount. You should 

.. , I not fail to take advantage of the big
removal is necessarily slow, and will be | bargains we are offering.
done in the day time. In the mean
time Fifth avenue, between 23rd and 
24th streets is closed to vehicles and 
pedestrians. As soon as the figures 
are taken down and purposely broken 
that they may be more readily moved, 
the mass will be thrown into a heap on 
a North river dock, and there memen-

J. B. Macdonald & Co.

Minard’s Liniment is used 
by Physicians.

- - SNAPS

V,

In Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’

Heady-to-Wear Garments.
The best of Serge Suits, navy or black, all sizes,

worth $2000 for $15.00
An all wool Worsted Suit, pretty pattern,

worth $15.00 for $10.00
A real good heavy Serge Suit, in navy and black.

worth $12.50 for $9.00 
An all wool Tweed Suit, four pretty patterns,

worth $9.00 for $6.50 
An all wool Tweed Suit, pretty patterns,

worth $7.00 for $4.75 
We will give you Boys' Suits at almost your own price, 

from $1 up. The biggest snap for one month in

Overcoats and Ulsters
Ever Given in Charlottetown.

Ulsters $3.75, 4 50, 5, 6,50, and a double cloth Ulster, 
same inside as out, Irish Frieze, for $8 ; it’s worth $12.

And one hundred other clothing bargains.
Tiqs at give-away prices, from 5c. up.
Collars, all new, 11 one month only," 5c. each, 4 ply linen, 
Gloves at prices you never saw the same goods for, 
Underwear at tremendous bargains.

Messrs. Dilion & Spillefc shipped 2,500 u0 gatherers may help themselves, 
boxes of cheese to the Liverpool market |
during the past week They will ahipj „ NEWFOUNDLAND.
1,000 boxes to London this week.

A St. John’s, Nfld. despatch of the

Extended Pedigree Certifi
cate Canada Berkshire 
Swine Record.

“ROB ROY”
[B. Boar, No. 7716.]

A mild type of smallpox hae broken ont I *118,1 8,1,68 Mr Bond the pre
in Glouceater County, N. B. The health I mier. wiU “PP1? ,0 Mr Chamberlain, 
authoritiea are taking every. precaution to imperial secretary of state for the
prevent it from spreading. | colonies, for permission to increase the | Bred by Henry Lane, Pownal, P. E. I.,

colonial ministry from seven members 2nd owner Patrick Walsh, Morell Rear, 
A man named Archie McDonald was I to nine. His plan is to include two Lot 39, P. E. I. Sire Model Prince 

killed in Sydney laet Wednesday by being prominent supporters who are especially 5899, (bred by Geo. Green, Fairview,’ 
run over by the express from Sydney to conversant with the details of the Reid I Ont.), dam Betay B.—5286, (bred by 
Lonisburg. He was walking on the track contract, with a view to action on the Henry Lane), by Bine Blood—3265, 
to hie home. | measure, if necessary, during the bred by J. C.’ Snell, Snelgrove, Oat.)

coming session of the legielatnre. It is R0Beby,— 3874, by Star On (imp.) 
Messrs. Carvell Bros, are shipping by | assnmed that Mr Chamberlain will 3971, Rosedale (imp.)-2988, by May

offer no objection. j Doke am). Lady Colin B. (1258),hf
Corp. Princess, by

the steamer EUiott to St. John’s, Nfld., a 
cargo cônsietlhgOf 15,000 bushels of pota 
toes, 200 boxes of cheese, 100 tubs of but
ter and a quantity of eggs, vegetables and 
other produce.
/

OSCAR WILDE DEAD.
President. Lady 

Newport, by Hopeful. Lady Tredegar 
A despatch of Nov. SO to the Dublin I let, by Rnbestone. Tannton Duchess 

Evening Mail from Paria announces the 2nd, by Robin Hood 2nd.—Tannton 
death of Oscar Wilde. The despatch Dnchess.
adds that he expired in an obscure H. WADE,
house in the Latin quarter from menin- office, Parliament Registrar of
gitis, and was received into the Catholic Bnildinee Live Stockchurch on his deathbed. He h.dreached ^ronnArn, 15 1900
the zenith of hie literary fame in 1894, T°r0nto’ A°g' 16, 19°°'
when he was arrested and convicted of PATRICK WALSH,
a felony. After hie release he lived as I Morell Rear, Nov. 28. 3i 

The close season for partridges is now | an outcast in Italy and France.

As Mr. Peter Gillie, of Kensington, was 
driving across the railway track there on 
Thursday last, hts team was struck by a 
passing train. His truck was de
molished and Mr. Gillis was badly shaken 
tip, but fortunately did not sustain any 
serious injury.

COME
If You Want

Come to Paton & Co. N >t many stores will come out in plain print and say they’ll 
fleece you—but many of them will do so and not say a word—let you find it out for your
self. There are irore ways t ; anyone to fleece a man, however -one way you lose—our 
way you win. We’ll fleece you" with genuine heavyweight, fleece lined underwear for 
50c, a garment—$1.00 a suit. Nobody else sells this quality for less than 60c. a garment 
$1.20 a suit -and s then they don’t fleece you out of a cent in money—they simply 
charge you what thqse goods are worth. There are stores in this city that charge 75c 
a garment—5c more for one garment than we charge for a whole suit—for no better qua
lity—aud they fleece you in every sense and cents of the word. We carry many kinds 
of fleeced underwear—up to pink and blue with fleece lining, and heavyweight lamb’s 
wool underwear, which we sell for 90c. and $1.00 a garment, fully a third under the next 
lowest price in the city. If you want to get fleeced—come here—or if you don’t want 
fleeced—we carry every sort of good underwear'tnat a good store ought to carry.

on, and any persons having in their pos
session, or privately or publicly vending 
any partridge is subject to a penalty of 
$25 for each bird. The close season con
tinues till October 1st next, so that Oc-

A. E. ARSENAULT. h. r. McKenzie.
A CRUISER LOST.

A despatch from Manila aaye the 
United States auxiliary croiser Yose- 
mite was sunk in a typhoon at Guam , 

tober and November are the only months I the Wth of November and that five
in which these birds may be killed. of the crew were lost.

ARSENAULT k McKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Late of the firms of Charles Russe 
& Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

The St. John schooner Advance, which 
was washed ashore last week at Porta- 
month, N. H., had one Prince Edward 
Islander among her crew, William Shea, 
of Tignish, Nothing has been heard of I

OFFICES-
Ang.30,1899—y

THE PACIFIC CABLE.
A London deepatch of the 4th says :

The Pacific Cable Company hae ac
cepted on behalf of the Governments of

the crew, and they have probably all per-1 ®reat ®rjtaiDi ^ew ^*le8>
ished. The Advance was bound from St. Q°8en8land ™d New Zealand a bid of 
John tor Boston, and was insured for ‘ele«raPh construction and maintenance | GRATEFUL

1 to make and lay the cable from Van
couver to Queensland and New Zealand,

Trout Fishing Regulations.—In the I via the Fanning, Fiji and Norfolk Is- 
Provinoe of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick I lands, for £1,795,000, the work to be 
and Prince Edward Island, no one shall | finished by the end of 1902.

Cameron Block, 
■Charlottetown.

AH Goods Sold for Gash
FOR ONE MONTH

At the New Clothing Store.
-:x:-

P. s.—ENTER AT EITHER DOOR-
—:x:-

Sentner,

STOCK BREEDERS
ASSOCIATION.

fish for, catch, kill, buy,'sell or possess any 
speckled trout, salmon trout, grey Iront-, 
white trout, lake trout, winanieb, toag, 
landlocked salmon, or any other kind of
trout from the first day of October to the I The annual meeting of the Maritime 
31st day of .«arch in each year, both days I Stock Breeder’s Association held here on 
inclusive. I Wednesday and Thursday was very sue.

“ , I cessful. At the morning session on Wed.
The Annual St. Andrew. Dinper under President Elderkio reviewed the

the auspices of the Caledonian Club, was 
held at the Queen Hotel on Thursday even 
ing last. A large attendance was present, 
aud full justice was accorded the splendid 
menu. The toast list was a long one, and I geMion F w 
was honored in fine style. The songs and
speeches were of a high order, and were 
kept up till the “ wee ema’ hours.” ** Auld 
Lang Syne” and the National Anthem 
brought the proceedings to a close.

year’s work. C. A. Archibald of Truro, 
N. S., read an able paper dealing with 
registration of stock, followed by an in
teresting disenesion. At the afternoon 

Hodson, Dominion Live 
Stock Commissioner at Ottawa read 
paper treating of the requirement, of a 
local and foreign pork markets, and 
James Courtney, produce dealer, of Lon
don, took a prominent part In the dis
cussion. A paper on swine feeding was

EPPS’S COCOA
COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comfortingto'the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
quarter lb. tine, labelled JAMES 
EPPS * CO., Homoeopathic Che
mists, London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

Epps’s Cocoa
Oct. 24, 1900—30i

If You Want to Get
*

Go Elsewhere !
Some Stores Skin You - ■

re skin our customers with the Best Astrican Skins made up into Ladies Black Fur 
Dats. Some stores skin you with high prices on an Astrican Jacket with a tag to its 
ime. Watch you don’t get skinned, we mean your “purse" by paying $59.50 for a Fur 
icket that ought to be sold and sold well at $29.50, but then it has a tag to its tail and 
le only Fur shop on this little Island claims it as its “ own little child.’’

JAS. PATON & CO.
GREAT

The death occurred In M°nt"al on I read by J. H. Grisdale of the Experimen
ted», of the Very Rev James M. Quman, | ^ ^ mUwa Ac the fo_ ,e„. 
D. D , Vicar-General of the diocese of An
tigonish. He had been in ill health for a | Clearing-Out Sale 1

-:x>

fax, and hie death will be a great loss to | 
hie diocese. R. I. P,

McLeodS Co.

We have decided closing out our present business.
■* p

Ready-rçade Clothing, 
Gents’ Furnishings, 
Boots and Shoes.

And we’ll hold a great Slaughter Sale of

The Leading Fur Store of 
P. E. Island.

tal Farm, Ottawa. At the forenoon ses
sion on Thursday, Mr, Raynor of Rosehall,

„ . , , Ont., made an excellent address on feeds
long time. ome time ago e wen I and fee(j;ng< and at the afternoon session 
Montreal for. treatment, and strong hope. I of Napan and Hon John
were entertained for his recovery till about I 111. , ,,, .4 I Dryden delivered able addresses oh mat-
a week ago, when he rapidly got worse and | ^ Mrl>hj|||> fn atnr,u lnd f„edina
passed away Sunday morning, in the 54th
year of his age. Ha was a native of Hall | jn(}ergatten hall, at which addresses

were given by Premier Farquharson, Hon,
Mr. Dryden and others.

The association has elected the follow- 
A bad fire occurred at Heatherdale on I jpg officers for the current year : Preei- 

Friday night by which'Mr 4lex. McPher-1 dent| E g Elderkio, Amherst ; vlce- 
S<m loses his barn containing his whole I pre(jden,Si Nova Scotia : C. A. Archibald, 
crop of hay, straw and oats, his farm im- Trnr0. New Brunewick . Col. Campbell, 
piemente, six cows and a horse. There I g0Me? , prinoe jjdwurd Island : F. fv.

no Insurance. The proceeds of a con-1 Haeitard| Charlottetown | directors for 
cert, which being held at Caledonia Nova 8ootiai Fred g Black_ Amherst
that night, amounting to 5*0- which were j d|reotor, for New Brunswick, Bliss Few. 
intended for the Caledonia Hall, were|oett, SackvillejH. H. Parlee, Sussex; 
voted towards Mr. McPherson’s loss when John F Froatj Hampton ; directors for 
the calamity became known. Such action I prinoe gdward Is’and, E. R. Brow, I
le highly commendable. | Charlottetown ; J, W.Calbeck, Augustine ALL OUR STOCK of Réadj-made Clothing, in ©VerCOatS, I

Now going on at

k CO’S.
7777T77/77:77'7-ÿ.v.iys'.vvv» 4--4v4vy4.v;

I Cove ; Senator Ferguson, Marshfield j Ulsters, Suits, separate Pants, Coats, Vests, 30 per| 
cent, discount.

Herring. Herring.
j ALL OUR STOCK of Men’s Furnishings, in Undirclothing, 

Top Shirts, Collars, Ties, Gloves and Mitts, Hats 
and Caps, 26 per cent, discount.

-:o:-

In a report received by the department I anditlng commjttee, R. Robertson, Nap- 
of agriculture from their agent at Bristol, 1 ^ . R w. Starr, Starr’s Point ; repre- 
who is looking into the condition in which I .entatives to the fair board from Prinoe 
Canadian products are landed in Great I Edward Island, John Richards, Bideford 
Britain, he Bays : “ Consignment of eggs I Walter Simpson, Bay View ; from Now 
landed in good shape, boxes in fine oondi-1 Brunswick, Col. Campbell, Sussex; J. 
tion, and breakage of egge very light. IfI Gilchrist, St. John; from Nova SdBtia,
covers coaid be fastened similar to those|Frank Dickie, Canard ; Stanley Logan, I ^.LiL OUR STOCK of Boots and Shoes, Men’s, Women’s 
on butter boxes, it would save a oertom Amh„r.t. 1 and Children’s, Heavy Fall Boots and Fine Dress
amount of breakage of oovers, as several I ------------- ---------------- — I z: „ ’ , J
are opened by the customs officers on land-1 _ g %* * u a I Bootflj 25 per Cent, dlSCOUDi,

V, : , „ , . , „ * I Wm. Mvnbo, of Montague River, had I *ing, before being allowed to go forward. I 1,104.1 ^ .. . . .. . x
As the covers are now nailed on, they are I °ne h " bands badly mangled on Sator-1 ^ lot Boots, m Men S and Women 8 (small Sizes),
badly broken in being removed for inspec-1 Tr“-m ___11 Trunks and Valises.
tion, and it is difficult to replace same 
for re-shipment.”

CAPES
A. JXTID

I one of his hands badly mangled on Satur- 
c I day by a planer in Ives’ Sash and Door I 

I Factory at Montague. He will lose a j 
I finger.

We have just received 100 bbls. large fat July Herring. We 
warrant these Herring extra choice, and can supply them in the fol 
lowing size prekages ; ^ bbls. at $2.75,1 bbls. at $1.50, pails 80c. If 
you are too busy to come to town remit us the amount by mail, and 
if you do not receive your freight at a Booking Station, or can’t pay 
et place of landing, remit the amount of freight also. On receipt of 
the fish, if yon do not find them up to our recommendation ship them 
fr^lr at’onr expense and your money will be promptly returned.

Joseph Nkelan, a boy of sixteen, weigh- 
I Ing 140 poundi, lost hb balanoe while 
I cleaning a third story window on the 
(Temple building, Montreal, a few daye

Tk| Summerside correspondent of the 
Guardian statee that Mr, Alex. Gallant,
(Shediao),now of Summerside,was offioially
notified ou Saturday of the recent death of ^ the o{
a relative in the United State, of a fortune « H.-UnS.S.’

-:o

To Householders.

nearly 50 feet. HeJlandedVm an old man | 
named Felix Geoffrion, knocking him | 
senseless. On removal to the hospital It | 
wae found that Geoffrion, in addition to |

, , . , , ... . . i being badly brubed, had also received In-have been signed and forwarded, and It is I , , . . . -,... . . .  | ternal injuries, and may not recover. Nee.
leg was fractured above the |

variously and offioially estimated at $30, 
000 and under to himself the said Mr. 
Alex. Gallant and a number of brothers 
and sisters. T*1® necessary documente

, . , ..... I cernai miuexpected that In the very near future the I

This stock is nearly all new, and affords a great chance | 
to buy new stock cheap.

r Prompt settlement of all accounts is requested.

B. McDonald & Co.l
JACKETS.

'V

ankle.

lenei
e aim

We can also offer good value in all lines of staple Q 
• SATISFACTION TO OUR CUSTOMERS” is our motto, 
to supply the beet class of Groceries at the lowest possible prices. 
There is no one article in the Grocery line so hard to please the 
majority of people with as Tea, so we pay special attention to select
ing onr TEAS to snit the many different tastes of our customers. 
We call your special attention to the following grades ;

PERFECTION BLEND at 25 cents per lb.

JTÂRZARP’S BRAHMIN at 25 cents per lb.

' OBANOE PEKOE at 28 cents per Uf.

Highest Market Prices in Cash or Groceries for EGGS, BUTTER 
end WOOL

We are Agents for Mill View Carding Mills.

Mail Orders.—Mail orders will receive our prompt attention 
Write us for prices or anything you may want. Free delivery of 
goods to all parte of the city. Telephone connection.

R F. MADDIGrAN & CO.
Lower Queen St. Successors to W- * £«•

You should keep before the people, 
For they are very apt, you know, 

To forget you are in business,
If you cease to tell them so.

fortune whether In the shape of a title to 
an estate or coid cash will be transferred
to the fortunate but mourning relative. I Beginning to-day, the 5th inst., the 
Mr. Gallant is, and wae until Saturday a I tra(n due to leave Tignieh at 1.15 p.m., 
laborer, and in no period of his life has been | wjH leave at 12.45 p. m., and continue to 
in such piropipgjanoes that even a small 18ammerside thirty minutes eheid of former 
part of the above would be unwelcome, | j;ime. and the express train <ln? to leave

Summerside at 7 p. m. will leave at 6.10 
A SAD fatality ooenrred at Malpf que one I m _ and oontlnue 59 minatee ahesd 0f

night lait week. Two young men, James I (ormer time and arrive at Charlottetown 
MoArthnr, son of Captain McArthur, of w,th majl, and pa.aengere at 8.20 p. m. 
the schooner Sir Louie, and James Piton, Thu change ha8 become necessary owing 
of Gaspe, P, Q,., left thp wharf In a ■»>! 110 the itgaiqer Northumberland pot Wit
hout to go aboard the schooner Corporal L at du Chene to oonneot with
Trim, to whioh Mr. McArthur belonged. | wfaat h M the C- p Q traln-
A stiff gale was blowing, and ae it was
very dark they arranged that they should .
.bout to their companion, when near the DIED Lfg good policy to keep on saying so anyway, as it shows
schpqner. The npen on the wharf heard ....................................................................

Y,,, jjm gnr Austrian Qiu Tea Setts ?

The people say this fall Weeks & Co’s Mantles are the 
most stylish, neatest fitting and best value in the city.

We give below a few quotations ;

Plain Black Cloth, Velvet Collar, at $1.86.

and Fawn Beaver Cloth, Velvet Collar, atI Black, Brown 
$2.25.

The shouts 
were probably the cries of the men In dis
tress, their boat probably having capsized. 
All the shores and bland» in Richmond 
Bay were searched in hope of finding their 
bodies, but without suoceee. ()n Thursday 
dragging was resorted to with the result 
that Pitou’» body wae found no Friday 
near the spot where the schooner was 
anchored, and MoArthm,e wae found on 
Saturday. The boat was found on the 
opposite shore uninjured.

i 1HV ** fr* ;

There’s Tons of Truth
I In the above lines. Although it is hardly necessary for us 
to keep it before the public that we are in business, because 

(the publioall know so well that we are; yet we believe 
(it’s good policy to keep on saying so anyway, as it a 

l Nov. 2Ut after Ml I that our assertions are grounded on a good foundation.
. Elizabeth' ftnther-l tt - xr n A 1 1—1 ML ; — - 111»» ft .11.

r
Velvet Collar, at

in peace.
At Charlottetown, on the 28th inet, of 1 If not you should. We got them through a mistake, 

congestion of the lunge, Harold Joseph, BOOn be ap gone, and we want to hurry tflem off.
McLeiian, aged 7 weeks. jits hard for a person to realize bow low we sell our goods,

At stanhope, Saturday, Deo, 1st, I bqt eome and see for yourself. Everything you can thi 
^ J of in Crockery ware atI960, William Hodson, aged 67 years.

Black Curl Cloth, nicely braided, with 
$2^5-

Better qualities in Black, Brown, idue, Grey and Fawn, 

ranging in price from $4 00 to $15.00,

WEEKS & CO.,
The People’s Store, :m j

Keep Minard’s 
,in the House.

1,

Liniment!
Sunnyside, Charlottetown. WHOLESALE and retail.

—_______________


